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Dated, 261512012No.4134/83/2 012i F&PD

To
Shli.Taru n sreedhar
Joint Secretary tc Government of lndia
Dept, of Anrmal Husbandry, Fisheries & Dairying
Ministry of Ag riculture
K-rishi Bhavan
New Deihi

Sub: Fisheries- fishing by foreign vessers in the territorial waters of
(erala - :eg

fn (erald state, TfawlinE bai is de.lered for 47 days from 15th )ur'e 2072
to 3I't July 2012. Foreign vessels are illegally fishing in Indian waters. These
foreign vessels are not only causing huge Iosses to the country's exchequer but
also affecting the living of domestic fishermen. Several vessels of fo:eign origin
are mlsusing the Letter of Permit (LoP) scheme of the Indian Government to
exploit lucrative Indian fish res')urces. ln the Indian Exclusive Econ,lmic zone
(EEZ), only reEistered lndian fishing vessels can operate. But the LoP scheme of
Departmcnt of Frsheries, Government of India, allows Indian fishing firms to buy
technologically advanced foreign vessels. Ljnder the scheme, the permissioil
for a foreign ve5sel to operate in lndian EEZ is issued. It is reported that
licences under -the LoP scheme have been issued to around 80 vessels but
currently 19 are operational in the EEZ 6f I'rdia. Due to over exploitation of
Indian waters by the LoP vessels, the catches of local fishing communities are
constantly declining. Hence, consiciering the livelihood of the poof fisiiermen
there ls urgent need to prohibit fishing by such ships in the Exclusively
Econom i. Zo ne,

period {15th June to 31" July) foreign vessel:j even entered the territorial waters
oT Kerala and conduct fishing illeqally when our fish€rmen are not conducting

-,fishing due to trawling ban. Hence, jt is requested that s ingent action may be
taken against such fishing ships which enter the territorial waters of Kerala.

You rs faithfully,

G""€ra-iAd-bt t.tti.i, Agriculture alrd ParliatrrdularJ Affairs D€Ptlrtmetlt'
G.,\.emn:inl of Kemla. Secrera s! ThiuraFlthapurar-69s trt'l
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